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Chapter 1 .. 
GENERAL CHARACT~RISTICS OF MIDDLE 
AND LATER ADOLESCENC E. 
Adolescence is the fairyland which lies 
between childhood and maturity. All travelers 
through babyhood and childhood long for the time 
to come when they shall walk the enchanted road which 
leads to youth and all who reach maturity are forever 
under the magic influence of the spring-time of life. 
It is only within recent years that educators have 
seriously studied this bewitching period of girlhood 
2.nd h!?_ve come to e. sympa.thetic understanding of t he 
complex ities which body,mind and spirit encounter a.s 
the girl emer e es from the immaturit~r of childhood to 
full orbed womanhood. 
The church is particularly intere s ted in the 
development of character and this study is made with 
the de s ire to ascertain how the activities of the church 
meet the educational and expressional n e eds of adoles-
cent girlhood in attaining the full stature of woman-
hood. To do this a brief study of the general char-
acteristics of middle and later adole s cence is desirable. 
Adolescence is divided into three periods; 
early,rniddle and later. The physical,psychical,social 
and religious characteristics of the last two periods 
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have much in common and for purposes of comparison and 
contrs.sts are made the bc.s is of this study. 
The g irl in her early teens lives,in many respects, 
an isolated life. The grec.t changes of body due to the 
enlargement of the somatic cells and pa.rticuJs rly to the 
growth of the sexual organs disturb the harmony of ment8.l 
a nd spiritual relationship thus preventing those interests 
of society which become so mc.rkedly a part of rniddle and 
later adolescence. In this early period t he g irl is con-
spicuously self-centered. A chum to whom she can tell her 
secrets and with whom she can discuss the interests of her 
own little world,and a frit=md - usually her teacher - who 
is the one embodiment of all that is glorious in womanb.ood-
a.re about the only persons who actuHlly contribute to her 
full enjoyment of life. It is at this age that some excuse 
mtwt be offered for the very existence of boys. She tol-
era tes them as a. necessary evil and 1 ike a true daughter 
of ?.ve · completes her happiness by devising new methods of 
teasing and tempting the opposite sex.. Because the line 
of cleavage is more marked betwe en this period and the 
middle and later teens the organizations of the church 
which r!l inister to this early group n e ed special consideration. 
Physical Characteristics of Middle and Later 
Adolescence. 
Host authorities r egard the years between fifteen 
· and sevent e en as the period of middle adolescence and the 
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years betwe en eie hteen and twenty-four as the period of 
later adolescence. Hard and fast lines cannot be drawn 
a.s many e irls m8.tnre at a much earlier period than others 
and likewise many others Rre r etarded in their develop-
ment. These diYisions can be taken as th e av·erRge age 
at wh ich the general ch1:1.racteristics of these pBriods are 
mo st noticeable. 
Hiddl e adolescence J'!l8_rks the beginning of the 
greatest phys ical charm of g irlhood. The awkwardness of 
the preceding years due t o the rHpid enlargement of r:1uscles 
and bones has disEJ :;pee r e d and the rounded chee ks and limbs 
acquire a grace that is positively bewitching . Brigh tness 
of the eyes and heightened color of the face due to in-
ternal chang es give a finishing touch to natures most beau-
tiful production -a miss of "sweet sixteen". Through the 
ye1:1.rs of middle and later adolescence the bod~r continues 
to enlarge and mature. ·At seventeen the greatest height 
is usually reac hed although ::~.n increa s e in stature may 
continue up to the twenty-fourth year. Consciousness of 
sex comes with maturation of the body. The "storm and 
stre s s" period of Aarly adolescence with its unlovely and 
unbalanced physical features d isppear. The woman has arrived. 
There are in the time of physical development 
gr8.Ve danger s . So i mp ortant are the cha ng es which have 
preceded thls age that the he8 lth of the fut u re woman may 
be said to depend almost e.ltogether upon the adjustments 
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that are made at t he time of middle adolescence, It is 
no wonder that the ph~rsicia nst e rrn this the"cris is period" 
for the menta l and spiritua l bias of the individual is in 
larg e measure de pendent u p on t he heEl_l thy exercise of phy-
sical functions ,and no womcm can reach n ormality who has 
a llowed habit R of invalidism to predomina te during these 
ye~?._ rs wh Bn the oreanism i s e s t a b l is h ing permane nt r e a.c t i on s . 
F or the nurtur e o f the bod~r l:l.nd the ~w oducti on 
of robust physical vi g or, sa ne,hygienic habit s should be 
formed. Plenty of g ood . nourishing food t 8_k e n at regular 
times,sta t ed period for r e st a nd r e l axation,undisturb e d 
hours for sl ~ ep, out-door e xercise 8.nd work are a ll abso-
lutely nece s sary for the g rowi ne; g irl. Cheerful companion -
ship a nd cong en ia l task s will be the best aid in the under-
stand ing of her new relationships. The end of adole scence 
should find the g irl with a healthy mature body,re ady and 
ea ger for the new responsibiliti e s of life as wife,mother, 
teacher and helper of the race. 
Psychical Characteristics. 
The changes which t a ke place in the physical l ife 
of the g irl during middle adolescence are no l e s s remarke.ble 
than those wh i ch affect t h e mind. The incohe r ent and un-
stabl e mental states produced by the unequal somatic changes 
of the preceding period g radually give place to more depend-
abl e and relia ble tra its which tend toward fixity i n the 
mental habits . This "set of mind" is equally i mporta r:. t with 
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the "set of body" for the personality is centerj_ng about 
certc:dn fixed ideas and habits which are to determine 
the girl's outlook upon life. In the troublous years 
of early adolescence the ego was manifesting itself in 
strong assertions and contradictions which often defied 
the counsel and authority of parents and :teachers. Middle 
adolescence witnesses the crystalization of these frag-
mentary bits of self and the individual is established 
in the midst of society - a very real person. All the 
advantages of individualism a ppear. If the girl is un-
directed or misdirected a tragedy is sure to follow. She 
may become wilful and headstrong,or absolutely unreliable 
and untrustworthy. Too great an appreciation of her own 
importance :rnc.y leHd her to depreciate the counsel of her 
superiors in age and wisdom. Thus her life intere s ts 
narrow down to a self imposed standard. If she is wisely 
directed in these critical days her mind will delight it-
self in the wealth of new interests which are everywhere 
to be found. A growing appreciation of teacher and friends 
will be the outcome and the life wiJ.l naturally unfold to 
the best which society affords. 
The later years of adolescent life are marked 
by vigorous intellec tuel growth. He.ny young women are in 
college and their high mente.l attainments are evidence of 
the full appreciation of life which sure;es all about them. 
Independence of thought and action is very prominent. 
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Experiences which are true for the race must be tested 
by the individuc.l. Even doubt is her argument for the 
right to find out things for herself. Great ideals are 
cherished and no am01mt of argument will deter the young 
·.v omo.n from attei!lpting to realize her dreams for future 
success. It is during the s e years that parents fail so 
conspicuously to understand the mind of youth. Choices 
which have bearing upon the eternal happiness or misery 
of the young woman are being made - life friends,life 
work, 1 ife companions. It is as essential for the yotmg 
woman to have great freedoi!l in making her choices as it 
is for her to have air to breathe. Her very life is de-
pendent upon these things. It wouJ.d be interesting to 
l{now how many unwise choices are dire ctly traceable to 
stubborn opposition from parents. Interest and intelli-
gent cooperation make the strongest appeal to this new 
young woi!lan who has fully established her plc.ce in society 
and seeks some worthy cause or object to which she co.n 
devote her ever-growing mind. 
Social Characteristics 
The girl in early adolescence shows her liking 
for boys by proceeding to dislike them; in middle ado-
lescence she manifests her desire for a particular boy 
while showing an interest in the whole class; in later 
adolescence she makes friends with all but allows one to 
show his particular liking for her. 'rhis illustrates the 
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development of the race interest. Before individual-
ization which takes place during middle adole 8cence,sex 
differences do not often enter into her friendships with 
boys. After the discovery of womanhood and the growing 
realization of its importance,dreeMs of a future home 
and her relati.on to it become the center of a g irl's life. 
This does not necessarily mean a home of her own but the 
part which she shall have of mothering the world's familv • 
... 
It is significant that the egoistic and altruistic in-
stincts ripen together. When the personality is crystal-
izing and the will is asserting the rights of the individ-
u a l,the per s onaJ. claims are overcome by the wea.J.th of 
emotion . which floods the period of middle e.dolescence and 
through this depth of feeling - al~ost pa inful in its de-
gr Ae- come s an unspeakable longing to g ive her life in 
service. ~'Jhen the egoistic instinct is at its height-
clamoring of Relf rights ,de s ire for lee.dership, love of 
approbation-especially of t h e crowd of which she is an 
important factor-an opposing force,jus t as powerful is 
manifesting itself in self abnegation,actu8.l denial for 
others ,a great inter8st in the unfortunate classes e.nd 
pity for the suffering . Most g irls are ripe for martyr-
dom during middle adolescence. It is this social instinct 
which makes her so conscious of the responsibility wh ich 
womanhood has for the ra.ce which later me.nifests itself 
in the devotion of motherhood and tn the glory of service 
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in missionary and social activities. 
The task of socializing the individual must 
be given much consideration durin.s these momentous 
days. If the body attains its poise and maturity,if 
t he mind determines its scope and set and the relations 
to society be conceived only in terms of personal advan-
t age ,the life will never attain its full perfe~tion. 
Strength of body and virility of mind are most useful 
to th e individual and to society when their powers are 
made subservient to the higher la.ws of love and service 
for humanity. 
Re ligious Charact8ristics. 
Adolescence is the normal time for the affirm-
ation of the religious life of the individual. Religious 
workers have repeatedly asserted that the harvest time 
of the church comes during these years. Statistics con-
clusive J y prove that these statements are true. 
The physiological and psychical factor s cause 
disturbances of body and mind which have bee.rine; upon 
the emotions of the child and oft~n lead to self exami-
nation and self condemnation. A growing sense of right 
a.nd wrong produces a consciousnes s of sin and actual wrong -
d oing. The highly emotional state of mind lends itself 
easily to c onfl ic ts &md quest ionings which are disturbing. 
These ,howeve r ,are not the real ca.uses for the awaken ing 
religious life of t he gir1. They are mere indications 
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of 8. deeper unrest. It is the time of inner adjustment. 
Just as truly as the body and mind were reconstructed 
in the new pers anality ' s 0 the things of the spirit s e ek 
a new and satisfactory relationship. It is the tiL1e for 
making choices,for declaring allegiance to idea ls,for 
giving content to ideas. Not things but persons hold 
the girl's interes t. As a child she was satisfie d with 
h e r thought of God's care of her throut_;h the days of 
helplessness. Now as a real factor in society , thor-
oughly individualized,with 8.n intense desire and longing 
to be c:md t o cto , the adolescent girl must have an answer 
to her que s tions . She finds this in a pers onal Saviour 
to whom she publicl ~r vows a.llegia nce,and in whose service 
she finds the greatest opportunity for devotion to the 
needs of others . 
Nor does h g r relig ious experience e nd h ere . A 
_ere emot ional view of relig ion often ends in moodines s 
o r s entimentality. Neither are w6rthy or sufficient to 
bear the test of life. Pre v ioUs rslieious knowledge and 
experience must be evaluated and she must give content 
to he r own ideas. Old found at ions ma~r seem to be s 1 ipping 
away and doubt Emd even unbelief rnB.y result. In 8.11 these 
experiences the lat er a.dole s cent is rea.lly asserting her 
right to d ecide her r e ligious questions as she has insist ed 
on deciding the other importe.nt Natters of her life.. In-
telligently directed,sympathetically counseled she may be 
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trusted to make her own decisions. 
The general characteristics of middle e.nd leter 
adolescence COI'lbine to show the creation of a rea.lly new 
personality emergine; from ph~7Sice. lly immaturity to matur-
ity;rnentally from inability to ability; socially from 
individualism to partie.l socialism and religiously from 
e. dependence upon others to a dependence upon a personal 
relig ious experience. 
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Chapter J.l. 
PR:~SENT DAY PROGRAMS FOR CHURCH 1."TORK. 
An attempt t o outline pr esent day programs for 
church work among adolescent girls presupposes at least 
s orne first hand knowl e dge of the subject 
The materie.l used in thi s study is derived from 
three sources. 
J. The print e d progr8.ms of various churches as 
oulined in the activities of the churches such as the 
Sunday School, Young People • s Societies and Hiss ion8.ry 
Societies of the chur ch. 
n ...... · 
2. A que stionaire prepared ASpecially for t h is 
study which covered not only the church organizations for 
adolescent girls but had bearing also on the relig i ous 
p r obl ems of adolescent g irls between sixte en and twenty-
four years of age,was s ent to pastors and leaders of girls 
in chur ch work. 
3 ;3-A personal knowledge of the work of scores of 
churches including an interview with the pastors. 
(b) Experience as a teacher and advisor of ado-
lesc e nt g irls for a period of five yea rs and director of 
young women's workers wh o had charg e of g irls' work in the 
churches. 
(c) Zxperience e.s a leader of g irls in Inst i -
tute and CaBp-meeting work whRre opportunity for pers orw.l 
interviews was made a feHture of the proe;ra m. 
These dEJ.ta have been secured from churc hes in the 
New :Cnglc:md areH aTid rel ate to the -v ork of the le8.ding 
Protestant denot'lina tions.. The cone lusions dre.wn from the 
information secured are not mathematicnll~r statEtd_. A study 
based on a few hundred replies to a questionnaire might 
reveal interesting f8cts ree;a.rding the actual number of· 
young women who are members of our churches, but mie;ht f a il 
to give any real information concerning th e work accomplished. 
General principles and standards of work are considered more 
importEJ.nt than mere nunbers. An outline of the present pro-
grams will at least shov.r the scope of the work which the 
church has undertaken. 
Host of the 8 ctivities of our churches are planned 
for a dolescents without rega rd to sex . This i s a.s it should 
be. Sex segregc; tion will hHrclly prove more popula r or 
B.EJ.tisfactory in the church them in the public school where 
the idea has been generally abandoned by educe tor s . The 
tseneral chara cteristics of adolescence are appliC8.ble to 
boys 8. ncl girls a like a.nd only e.t those times when the 
divergence in inte rests is ven~r marked should their be-
sere. r a te organizations. 
Since young fmd old are elitsible· to church mem-
bership, the I!."egular church s e rvice ma~r b e considered one 
agency of thB church which ministers to th e life of the 
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younger members. The progretm. for morning worship is 
p lanned for the mature members of the congrega.tion. 
During special meetings and often at the Snnda~r evening 
service a sermon or series of addresses is given for the 
benefit of the younger members. The adolescent girl 
usually avails herself of these privileges . 
The Mid-week service of the church is likewise . 
centered about the thou.j:lts and interests of the men and 
women of the ~arish . Generally speaking the r egulir church 
service and prayer meeting are not organizations for ado-
lescent girls . It is however likely to be true that the 
young mman frorn sixteen to twer1ty-four will rightly con-
sider herself a part of this life a.nd many a pa.stor bea.rs 
testimony to th~ fact that a very large percent21.e;e of the 
att e ndance at these services comes from the adolescent 
group of girls. 
The Sunday School or Church School is the largest 
organization which plans esp9C i a lly for the sepa.ra te work 
of the girl. The orea.nized Sunday school cla ~:;s is virtually 
a girls ' club,having its own officers,it s own educationa.l 
and recreational activiti e s. In schools where the classes 
are not organized,the girls of sixteen and over comprise 
a class by thei!lselves. If the membership is large 8. sub-
division is l!1El.de with the ~rounger in one group and the older-
known as the Young ~omeri's Class- in the other . The Church 
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school provides for worship in the general assembly 
peri od,for instruction in Bible durirog the cla ss period 
and for socia l activities by genera l entertainments given 
b~r the whole school or by we ek-da.y picnics and ps.rties 
g iven under class supervision . The educational equip-
ment of the church cons ists of the denominational Sunds v 
- .., 
School literature - such as the Uniform Lesson Series or 
the Graded Lesson Serie s. In s ome instances this is sup-
plernented b~r a small Sunday School Libra r y . 
The organi zation of the ioung people's societies-
such as l'he Christian Ti: ndee.vor Society,The Epworth League 
and The Baptist Young People's Society-marks an epoch irt 
the attempt of the church to care for its adolescent life. 
An able presentation of the use a nd developme nt of these 
societies with the aims and purposes of each is given b y 
Erb in his treatise entitled"The Developmflnt of the Young 
People's Movement." We are concerned chiefly with the 
provision tha._t these societies make for the educa.tional 
and expres~ional life of the young peopl e . 
Like the Snnda~r school classes these societies 
meet once a vreek,usually on Sunda~7 preceding the eveni ng 
service,for 8. period not exc e eding an hour . Th is meeting 
on Sunday was plE".nned and in most cases is used exclusive -
ly for devoti ona l purposes. Sing ing,prayer, praise and 
testimony give opportunity for expression of the relig ious 
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life with comments and readings wh ich have bearing on 
the Scripture less on for the hour. Study classes in 
Bible,Hissions and Social Service are provided for those 
who wish to g ive some time to these subjects. These courses 
usually cover a period of six to e ight weeks,-one class · 
mee ting a week-and are i n charge of s ome member of the 
society who act s as teacher. Occasiona.lly t he p8.stor is 
the instructor. Study books. are published by the differ-
ent societies and the course of study planned b~r the Young 
People's Missionary Educ a ti on l~'Iovement is availabJ.e but 
seldom used. The expressional life falls chie fly under 
the de~artments of Social Service or Merc y and Help and 
Recreational. Devotions,especi.ally prC~.yer I'la.y b e a part 
of any mee ting . Al l activities like carr ying flowers to 
the s ick,calling on the shut-ins , making scra·1 books for 
c h ildren,providing garments for t he missions,singing in 
hospt tals 8.nd sending Thankagiving and Christmas baskets 
are li s ted a.s Social Service or Me rcy a nd He lp. The de-
partment of Recre ation provides socials-usually oonthly-
picnics and some times lectures,hikes,skating parti e s and 
the like. A few enterprising league s have interested th~ ir 
members in the better class of entertainnent s which a city 
provides-such as ore.torios ,symphony concerts and va.luable 
lectures. 
In the Young Peoples' Organi zat ions the adolescent 
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eirl finds one of the best opportunities which the 
church affords for developme nt along educati.onal,ex-
pressional and social lines . 
We now come to forms of church organizations 
wh ich are pl anned exclusiveJ;',r for the adole s cent g irl. 
F irst among the se should be !"'lanti oned the missionary 
societies such as The StEmdard Be8.rers, The Queen ER ter 
Circle,The Covenanters League and t he World-\'Ji de League. 
No matter tlhder wha.t nomenclature we find the society, 
the purpose is one 8.nd the same ,namely-to instruct c:md 
interest the e irl in missions . The s e societies are a ux -
ilie.ry to the regular woman' s missionB.ry society of the 
church and the work is planned and executed under the ir 
direction. Here agB.in there is a dist1nct form of -or -
ganization with offic e r and c ommittees . Meet ing s usuB.ll;y 
occur monthly. Little work of a nature serious e noug h 
to be called study is attempted . Ins p irational addresses 
sometimes by returned mis s ionaries and specially prepared 
programs constitute the yearly progre.m. S t udy books, if 
used at all ,are put out by the di f ferent missionary societ i es . 
Some of the other organizations for g irl s re p ort-
e d by the churches are the fallowing: -Sunshin e Band , 'Hast-
minst e r Guild,~i l ling Worke rs,Deacones s Circle ,Busy Bees 
and Prayer Band. :r:~e. ny of these g roups a r e formed in th e 
Sunday school or young ~eople' s society having some specific 
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phila n thropic mission or in the SJ11aller churches where 
the regular organizations do not exist. 
AnothAr grouping of girls ' clubs must be taken 
int o account in this study . While not erganized under 
the c hurch and in m2.ny inst8 n ces not even under it s d i -
rection ,the CaMp H' ire Girl s ,the Girls ' Scouts , the 
Pioneer Girls of America a nd kindred societies,include 
literally thousands of our adolescent girls in the ir 
memb ership. In some communities it must be acknowledged 
that the dire ction of expressional and recreat ional life 
of the g irl s has slipped froJ11 the church i nt o t he ha.nds 
of compe ting agencies . 
To sumPlarize-the reg ula.r age ncie s of the churc h 
as lis t ed above provide independent orgH ni za ti ons for the 
grouping of its g irl life. The s e groups , with the exce pti on 
of the l as t named such a.s CaP1p Fire Girl s aim to l ead 
the g irl to a definite r e lig ious exper ience,to establish 
her i n habits of Christi~:m living ,to furni s h instruct i on 
in t he Bible and other phase s of r e lig ious educati on ,t o 
g ive her a field for the e xpress i on of h er relig i ous life, 
and to inspire h er wit:1 high ideal s for Christian living 
and service. 
18. 
Chapt e r 111. 
AN ANALYS I S OF' TI-I!i: PREST<.:NT BDUCA r;7 I OJ-TAL PROGRAM. 
Before att empting to analyze the educa t i onEt.l 
work of the church, it will be well to in(}.uire just whe.t 
she is seeking to do. Whe_t is her real function? Is 
the church to teach HS we ll as preach ,e.nd if so , i s s he 
to do her teaching chiefl~r throug h p r eaching? 
T~e history of early American education is con -
elusive proof thEt.t the church f e lt the responsibility 
for educating the people. The fir s t schools and collee e s 
established in this republic were founded and sustained 
by men vYho sought a country where they would be free to 
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worship God according to the dictat~s of their conscience. 
This religious freedom so highly prized and so deHrly 
bought was the rock upon whic.h religious education in 
the public schools was to be shatt e red, The fundamenta.l 
principle which underlies a democrac ~r is adequHte pro-
vision for the educa tion of the nation. By public tax-
ation funds were raised for the purpose of erecting 
buildings and providing suitable tea chers. During the s e 
early d a ys,religious instruction was a par t of the public 
school curriculum. Difficulties arose wh e n Catholic,Jew 
and Pr ote stant could not agree on the kind of relig ious 
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teaching which should be perl!litted in the public school. 
To save a system of education which could minister to 
every citizen irrespe ctive of creed,the state was forced 
to secularize the public school. The Catholic church 
chose to ma intain its own schools and to do its own teach-
ing rather thEUl risk defilement at the hands of a fr e e 
s t a te. The Jews following the traditions and examples 
of the ir elders have provided s ;ome sort of relig ious ed-
ucation in their synagogues. The policy wh ich the public 
s chool has adopted of non-interference in religious teach-
ing was forced upon the state by the presence of differ-
ent religiOns in a democracy. The Protestant church must 
accept the verdict and set herself about the te.sk with 
the conviction that the church mu s t rne.ke religious edu-
cation as universa.l and as e ffective as public school ed-
ucation is ma.de by the state. 
For many years the Protestant church was con-
tent to accept the meagre instruction in religion ·and 
morals which the public school could g ive without offense. 
Supplementary to this was the work of the Sunday school, 
entirely voluntary in support, teaching and at tenc1a.nc e. 
Other organizations of the church have contributed in 
some measure to the g eneral program of relig ious instruc-
tion but without question the Sunday School has attempted 
the most and produced the best results. The educational 
work of the school for adolescent girls invit e s analysis 
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from ~any stand points. 
l. Organization and Supervision . 
The group of adolescent g irls in any church 
is not larg e. A city church with a total membersh ip 
of thirteen h undred a.nd fifty r e ports about e i ghty-five 
g irl s a mong its nUI'!lber e .. nd but sixty of these as church 
membe r s . This is a vigorous,well organ ized church. In 
the sma.ll e r churches of the villag,e and rural s ections , 
the g roups are even sma.U .e r but in many instances they 
comprise a large r percentaee of the membership than 
that shovm by the large city church. The number of or-
gani zations varies from one to t he full list provided 
by the denomination. In answe r to the question-» I n 
what r e spect,if a ny,doe s the work of thes e organi zations 
overlap?" -the follv~g;\ ng t~rpical replies were received: 
' 
"They do no t overlap»; "In no respect"1 None". Net one 
a nswe~ was g ive n which would indicate an over lan ping or 
duplication of effort . 
Another question which elicited intere s ting 
replies was this-" ~7ha t supervi s ion does the church have 
over these org ani zations?" H8.ny did not 8.nswer this 
quest ion at all , but a f e w answers will show t h e g e neral 
trend of thought. "Pastor ha s supervision" , " Pract ic al l ~r 
complete", "General", ''Hather superficie.l and sha d owy". 
"They etre all amenabl e to church ." 
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Two other questions on s up ~ rvis ion c. ncl or ea ni-
Z8.tion broug ht practice lly no r e sponse : "Are these so-
cieties related to e H Ch other in 8. ny w 8 .y? How ? 11 a nd 11 I s 
there a s ystem of prol!lotion fro r!l one grC~.de to another or 
from on e society to a not her?" The first part of t he 18. tt e r 
qu es tion is answer ed on the pe.r t of the Suncl.8 y Sell ool by 
t he re c;ulF~r promotion fron cle s s to cl8.ss or from dep8.rt-
lOJents. The re is v e ry little evide nc e e t hand to show that 
t h e tct e.l n umber of g irls in this g roup have CC~.r eful sys-. 
t e r:1a tic supe rvision 8. s a unita ry pc.rt of the church . E8.ch 
s ociety is u nder the s u pe- rvision of its president or .g us.rd ... 
ian, b ut t here is little, if enyrrJ corre lation even in 
or~eniz at ion. The first e s Be nt i a l for s t ande.rcli z ed educational 
work is lacking - an ort;r-mizHtion thro ugh which the work as 
a whole can be vie wed , n ot e.s unrelated parts: .. 
2 . Equipment for :Sducati on8.l ~~r orl{ . 
No de ta are avHilflble to show the hous i ng e. c;.u ip-
I!le nt for the work of our' e: irls in the churches . A ge n e rsl 
know l e dge o f conditions sho¥.r s tha t only our l a r ge r churches 
prou-ide separate cle.ss rooms with t2.oles , cha irs, m8.ps a nd 
othe r helps. An attempt wa s made to discove r 11 What pro-
gr2.m or libra. r~' equipment the church provides for this age? " 
The first part o f t hA qu estion W8.s une.ns were d . The l a. t t e r part 
was d isposed of i n t :w fallowi ng 'rVB ys; - " None", "Not n early 
sufficient" , "No libr2.r;y e quipi!!ent", "Sorry to sa ~r, nothing 11 , 
11 Sunc1P.y School libr ar~r, only" , ''Depend on public libre.ry , 11 
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nothing", "Sunday School librc:u.,~r, only", "Depe nd on pub-
lic library", " Publ ic Library and SundB. ~r School library, 
both g ood." 
The size and value of the average Sunday school 
library is wall known. It is safe to say that the church 
which has an up-to-date working library on the Bib le, 
]Hssions and Religious Educa tion is t !;l: ~ .. exception even 
· "' ¥ ,."'·/ 
in our citie s . Publ_ic libr9.rie s are not satisfB.ct orv aid s 
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to the church g oing public. The adolescent g irl i s not 
familiar \Yi th the b ooks which would be most helpful in 
her study and,if sh e were ,she ~ ould b e compell e d to see k 
for !!lOst of t h em outside a public librar~r. 
The Curriculum. 
The Sunday School,The Young People' s Society, 
Th R Young ~oman's Missiona ry Society ~nd sometimes one 
of the miscellane ous societies of the church all at tem~-->t 
to teach Bible to the adolescent g irl. How is it d one? 
By a systematic c ourse of stud y,equal schol, .s ticall y to 
the work which the young woman i s doing in hi~h ~chool 
and college? Evidently this cannot be s inc e the re is no 
organization which supervi s es the educational work of the 
student of reli g ion in our churches. The church $ Chool 
sets up one standard,;:;md provides a. course of stud~7 • 
Other societies do the s fl.me ·v.Tithout s eeking to correlat e 
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the ir work with that which i s being g iven. Subjects 
like Missions, Chtwch Mus ic,Chnrch History,Biblical 
Geog r a ph y and the like ar e treated with e qual consid-
eration. There are certain phases of these sub jects 
which sh ould be presented to the adole s cent girl . Her 
time for religious instruction is pitiably short. An 
edUCct.t ional program \Vhich d OAS not utilize eve ry ffiOI"lent 
of this valuable time is defective . On the subject of 
curricula-the young woman deserves more than the church 
has ever offered. 
Utiliza~ion of Time. 
The time devoted to religi ous instructi on is 
inadequat e for securing of sati s factory results . The 
mmrement on the part of relieious educe.tors to sec ure 
time in the week for relig i ous instruction is gaining 
ground but until the public school releases more of the 
time from secular studies , the teacher in the church sch ool 
must confine her s elf to that whi ch Sunday affords . This, 
if well u s ed, would adnit of infinitely ~etter work than 
is attempted,toda y. A longer session of the church school 
or an equitable divi s ion with other societies, e ach being 
r e sponsible for a definite task would at least prevent 
duplication of effort and thus s ave time . 
Tee.che r s . 
Another question which pertains to the educa-
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tional program of our church may well be asked of 
those who e.re responsible for present arrangements. 
By what standards are the teachers of g irls to be judged ? 
From e.n educe.tional vievv point are we justified in seek-
ing academic cred it for work which is supervised and 
taught by thos e who e. re lacking in preparation and train-
ing? The public school demands teachers who know their 
subjects ,who know their pupils e.nd who have the neces-
sary pedagogical knowledge of how to b :r ing sub ject 8.nd 
pupil together. Plainly speaking the young woman fro m 
sixteen to twent~r-four ha s a right to demand so.!!lething 
worthy from the church in her relig ious training . She 
is meeting in the high school and college ,in the normal 
and professional school ,teacher s of fine intellect who 
know hovr to present thei r s ubjects. Her growine; r1ind 
responds to their challenge Emd she r espect s their 
ability to d o things . The church offers her a gramma r 
school job,broken into various bits a.nd bids her think 
highly of these fragm~nts. 
From an educational point of view the various 
church organizations for the middle and later adoles-
cent g irl,suffer serious ambarrassment for lRck of unity 
in organization and supervision ;for disjointed and un-
related courses of study and for the omiss ion of certain 
subj e cts from the curriculum; for H wast e of the little 
time which is now at the disposal of the church for 
religious instruction,occasioned by the fai l ure to 
correlate and coordinate all adolescent activities; 
fdr inadequate provision for suitable equipment such 
as separat e rooms for study; for small and poorly se-
lected libraries and lastly for too great indifference 
t owe.rd an infer· or educational standard for the 
t eache rs of thi§ · group. 
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Chapter lV. 
AT' ANALYSIS OF THE PRESENT 3XPRESS IONAL PROGRAHS. 
The church offers opportunity for expression 
in the religious life through worship ,class room wor k 
and group activities. To all of these the adolescent 
girl responds with rich,emotional spontaneity. ITorship 
especially a ~peals to her. It has been observed in the 
rise of the relieious life that the individual becomes 
subjective and delights in introspection. The prayer 
life with its secret thoughts and aspirations thrills 
the soul with wonder and awe . Happy is the teacher or 
friend who can enter into this experience with a sym-
pathetic understanding of how much the g irl rea.lly <feels. 
Private devotion may be a pleasure so much enjoyed that 
it results in actual physical pain . These emotions are 
akin to those which music ,poetr~1 and bea.utiful scenery 
produce, 
The opportunities for participation in public 
devotional services are numerous. Organized Sunday school 
classes often meet for prayer. The program for the young 
people's meeting alwa~1s includes a devotional period. 
Praying bands are frequently formed by girls of this age. 
Experience with hundreds of yotmg women conclusively show 
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that they are peculiarl~r susceptible to this phase of 
religious life. '::That nurture does the church provide? 
Two striking cha.racteristics of middle ado-
lescence must be kept in mind a.s we stud;y the needs of 
the devotionE l life,the ee;oistic and altruistic. The 
first is self-centered,Ct\UBi ng the individua.l to think 
much of herself , her needs , her likes 8.nd dislikes. But 
it leads her beyond self as she faces the deep spirit-
ual problems of life. Her personality is crystalizine; 
and these moments of mystic other-worldliness e.re abso-
lutely essential to the normal development,. She is link-
ing up time with eternity , positing her finite existence 
in terms of the infinite. If this phase of worship alone 
is 8mphas ized, the individual rna. ~' interpret religion onl~,r 
in terms of moods and emotion rather than conduct. 
On the other hand the altruistic instinct may 
be dominant. The pleasure of doing is supreme. Extrav-
agant expressions about service are easy to voice. The 
-danger here is that devotional service ·may seem super-
fluous or altogether impracticable. At eighteen or nine-
teen the ;young woman Ill8. ;)7 have cata.logued her · pra:',rer lis t 
with her botan~r specimens - both dry and useless. 
In a questionaire dealing with the religious 
problems of adolescent girls one question pertained to 
the "Problems of Spiritual Life". The majority or replies 
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were l ike this one "Our problem is to take part in meet-
ing,prayer and testimony." Personal conferences with 
scores of you1'1.8 women have produced the conviction that 
the depth and sincerity of the spirittml life are in the 
minds of most of these girla conditioned upon easy and 
free expression in the devotione.l service. 
Instruction in worship is exceedingly rare in 
our churches. Hymns for the pra~rer meetine; e.nd ~roung 
people's service are all too often haphazardly chosen. 
7 ho does not recall the opening period of Sunde.~r school 
when above the confusion of belated teachers who were 
endeavoring to quiet the crowd of wriggling children the 
voice of the chorister rang out "wha t shall we sing today?" 
In contrast to this picture a group of high 
school girls ~et in the open at the sunset hour. Not a 
look from the leader is n Peded to produce quiet . The 
simple beautiful message of God's life in ours is so real 
that these girls feel His presence and hear His voice. 
And this little COr'lpan~r of eager,inqnirine; disciples talk 
as freely to the :Has ter as to each other a.nd the burden of 
their prayer is that their lives might be used for others. 
How shall we mak e these s arne girls feel at hoP.Je in the de-
vat ional meeting of the church? By tee.ching them llow to 
warship. Expression will come when the soul funishes a 
message for the lips. Throue;h the various organizations 
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of the church,each girl may be getting this insight 
into the spiritual life and me.y be learning that true 
devotion i s , rnore than words,it is the costly fragrance 
of a purposeful life of service. Music,ri:t;ualistic 
ceremonies,order and a reverential attitude are aids 
in any service which purposes to lift the human into 
the presence of the Divine. 
Cla.ss Room Work. 
The second avenue of exp~essional life is by 
way of the cJass room. This is so closely linked up with 
instruction that success here depends altogether upon 
the methods employed in the f ormer . It has been shown 
that the e due a t i onal work of the church does not rank 
with that done in the same grades by the public s chool. 
1-•iuch is being attempted along this line in the Sunday 
school e.nd. the recent developoent in hand work shows 
the almost limitless possib ilities wh ich the field of 
religion affords . Here the adolescent girl is at her 
best. She delights in doing thine;s a.nd this pertains 
no less to the recitatibn than . it does to the pulp map 
or the illustr0ted book which she is making. The later 
adolescent especiaJ. ly should be allowed the greatest 
freedom in this field as she is rapidly approaching 
the ti.me when she must be ready for the responsibilities 
of e_ te8_cher. 
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Individual Service and Group Activit~r. 
In no fi e ld does the t eacher need to be more 
careful than in that of appli ed Christianit~r. To pre-
sent a great truth in the class room,to arouse the 
depths of a g irl's rich errtotiom'l_J_ netnrA El.n·d proYicle 
no ii!1I!lediate opportunit~r for motiw.tion is to fail 
pedagog ica. ll~r. Huch is spe.s!'Tlodic and unrelated to the 
intellectual life of the pupil. Individual service is 
magnified as it is shown to be a necessary part of social 
life. Thus praying in public a.nd speaking in meeting 
help to create an atmosphere of confidence and sympathy 
toward ea.ch other. So the carr~ring of flowers and· the 
s inc; ing of a song to the sick enables this S8.me messa.ge 
to be presented in another way. Opportunitie s abound 
for the outlet of this helpful spirit. Perhaps the in-
struction which the church has eiven along s ocial lines 
has produced feeble results because the individual has 
thought of the practical applicntion in terms of out-
side aeencies. If the young colleee worrtan who is "wild" 
over the sociological studies sees the great u plift of 
humnaity only in terms of better hous ine; conditions or 
the establishment of ne w mi l~ stations for the children 
of the poor,she. ma~r conclude that the church has little 
to do with life or its problems. But if she can be led 
to see that the greatest fo r ces mnking for brotherhood 
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and equalit~,r are direct1~7 traceable to the church,her 
ree;ard for that institution will be vastly different . 
The social agency will appear what it rea lly is - one of 
the many rivulets whose healing stre am as it flows 
through the lcmd trickles down from the eve rlasting 
waters of a compassionate church. 
This the adolescent girl needs to have empha-
sized through a1.1 the years of her ~roune; womanhood . Other-
wise the "unreMembered acts of kindness and of love" will 
have little connection with the great lessons of the Bible 
which were unrelated to her daily life. 
No seasori in life offers greater opportunity for 
group activities which after all furnish the finest train-
ing for the socializ~tion of the indiriduRl . The under-
standing of sex brings with it e. growinz interest in home 
life. Hiddle adolesce n c r:> finds its greates t deJ.i ght in 
those organizations in which the elemental and p e rmanent 
features of the racial develdpment are emphasized so the 
Carrt r) 1-i'ire- Girls , the Girl Scouts Cl.nd simi1ar societies en-
roll rriBJ'Tlber}> : b y the thouse.nds . It is to be r ee;retted 
that the chnrch did not see its opportunity to thus min-
ister t. o c.ne expression8. 1 J. ife of its girls. Some Sunday 
Schools have been vr ise enoue;h to make tb,lE" orgcmized class 
the unit for such work and thus retain the privilege of 
directing and shaping its policies. 
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The church has barel~r touched the p ossibilities 
which t h i s age offers for group e.ctivity . Community chorB.l 
club s , m.iss iona ry pageants,dramatic producti ons,historical 
stud i es and patri otic demonstrations furni sh the finest 
scope i ma g i nable for the dramatic instinc t . It i s laJ"!le nt -
ably true t ha t most young people are compeJ.led to seek 
entertainment outs ide of the churches. Much is being sa id 
and written about the church furnishing recreation for its 
young peopl e . More should b e done to a llow thi s group to 
furnish high grade enter t a inments for th8 church . Only 
thus will the problems of the movia ,the theatre and the 
dance b e so lved. The young woman from sixteen to twent y-
four needs this chanc e to g ive expression to her growing 
possibilities for leadersh ip and to demonstrat e her fit-
ness for team work. 
A study of the expre s sional program of the chnrc h 
shows that in thi s as in the educationa l wor l<: the interests 
of gir lhood suffer from lack of proper and continuous sup-
ervision. The needs of s ome groups are weJ l known anct ad -
equately planned for. Great numb e rs are neglecte d or only 
partially u nderstood . Worship is too often considered a 
matt er of mere persona.l testimony and s o becorrJes dist 8.s te-
ful and unsatisfactor~r . Individual service is often unre-
lated to cl8.S E'l room work so that the church i s contrasted 
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with social agencies to t h e detriment of the former. 
Group activiti e s are only partially utilized. The 
solution of the amusement que stion lie s in the de-
velopment of the expressional powers of youth and 
not in the competition or the denunciation of com-
mercial entertainmAnt. 
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Chapter 'T . 
A COJ~STRUCT IV::; PROGRAH FOR CHDR CH nome. 
The Sunday School Council of Evangelic8.l De-
nominations in its report of the committee on Young 
People's ~ork,January 1917 laid down a general prin-
ciple which may well be considered basic in the futLU~e 
work of the church. 
"The i dea l is one inclusive organ~_z ation in 
the local church fm~ e a ch group of adolescent s ." 
An analysis of the prsent dHy church progrCJ.:'T!s 
as they relate to the educational and expre ss iona~ ac-
tivities of middle and later adolescent g irls shows that 
there i s need of correlation and coordination of thes e 
agencies. 
Unity of org8ni z ation is desirable from several 
standpoint s . 
~- .The unity of the i nd ividual deserves rec oe;-
nition. At fift e en the g irl i s becoming 8. woman . After 
the physical upheaval of early adolescence,there is a re-
adjustment which results in the unified self. Whil e this 
process is going on ,a.nd before the set of mind and b ody 
actua Jly occur,the se parCI_t r~ experiences of life need to 
be collected and class ifie d. Anexception should not be 
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made of religion nor should the church ri sk the future 
desti~y and happiness of the girl by insisting that her 
instruction in spiritw.l tl::li ngs be given in fra cmenta ry 
dos es . 
2 . Each adole s cent group has certain we ll 
marked characteristics such as the emotional and mental 
deveJopMent s of ·the middle and the later period. The se 
de :nand special cons ideration which are not so likely 
to be considered if the group is not regarded as a whole. 
3 . The supervision of all the activities of a 
certain group tends to reduce overla ~ping and competition . 
':'! i t h the public s cho ol e.nd the numerous outs ide a g encies 
I bidding for the g irl s tim~ the church can ill aff ord to 
duplicate effort and wast e time. A pastor temporarily 
disbanded the young people ' s societ~r because the popu-
lari ty of the organi z ed Sunda~r school classes made it 
impos sible to secure of f ic e r s for the young people's 
organi zations. Each cla ss ha d it s own officiary , its 
own devotional service , it s own social program and pre s -
entl~· the whol e g roup were divided into sl"'Jall cliques 
whos e intere s ts were mainly personal. To save the s e 
young people from themselves and to the work of t h e 
chur ch the re-organization of the young p e ople ' s so-
ciety was imperative. 
There must be a central meeting place , an 
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understanding of common needs and an opportunit1r for 
., 
th~ exchange of experiences. This divis ion can b e 
safely made on the lines of group intere s ts and ac-
tivities. 
4 . A central organization simplifies and un-
ifi es the work of the d irector of relig ious education. 
If the pas tor mu s t be respons ible for the supervision 
of all the activities in hi s church,it is all t he more 
nec e ssary that his time and energy be conserve d in every 
p ossibl ~ way . Eff ic iency in the management of church or-
ganizations may some tirna b e considered nece ssar y to the · 
ma intenance of high Christian standards. 
5. A conclusive argument for unity of orga ni-
z~tion for these particular g r oups i s that the plan works . 
Churche s have applied the pragma tic t est and he.ve found 
it satisfactory. 
Unity of Ai m can be best realized whe n there is 
unity of organizations. To lead the g irl to a knowledge 
of Jesus Chr~t as her Saviour ,to establi s h her in habits 
of Christian living ,to fortify her in time s of temptation 
a nd moral de_nge r by settinG hi gh standards for thought 
and action,to Lmpre s s u pon her the magnitude of the k ing -
dom of God 8.nd to inspire h e r with a desire for service 
are ideals to be attained in no brief season of time. 
Something more than the signature of a name on decision 
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day is needed for the making of Christian character. 
One single compe Jling purpose for e ach group should 
be tenacious l y held by the leaders in church work who 
are assuming the r e sponsibility for the spiritual guid-
a nce and nurture of i mmortal souls. 
Unity of T->rogram. 
In the analysi s of the present day educational 
prog ra.m of the church, it wa s point e d out that the diffe r-
e nt orga nizations do not present a solid front in a t tack-
ine the educational probl ems.. Arguments which might be 
produced to show that these societies are not interfer-
ing with each othe r,might also be use d to s how that they 
a re n o t rendering each othe r any particular he lp~ 
The import ~ nt considerRtion is how we can 
streng the n the cours e of stud~' in relic;ious eaucation 
and maintain educational standa rds v.rhic h would be on a 
par with work for similar grades in public schools s. nd 
collet;es. Until s ome a d justment i s made,the church mus t 
conti nua to reap the harvest of poorly prepared lives 
8_nd the vis ion of the c orJ. ing Kingd om must tarry until a 
b e tt e r day ushers in the "workman th2.t n e edeth not to be 
8.shamed", l~ea nwhile,wha.t of t he g irl s ? 
The function of the church is to develop char-
a~ter. Every poss i b l e a gency for accompli s hing thi s 
should be used. The critical period in the formation 
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of character is during the ~7 earn of I!liddle and later ad-
olescence. Body,mind and soul are eternally directed 
toward certain ends ,thA sha ~1 ing of which belongs to t he 
church. To con;3ider the task 8. lie;ht one, is to s hirk 
the responsibility . To face the i s sue frankly is the 
first ste p toward a solution . 
The greatest problAm confronting the ch1rrches 
of America today i s that of the moral and relieious ed -
ucation of the people. Greater than the qu'?stion of the 
third draft ,or the next liberty , loan,coming nearer to the 
home thRn the require ments of the food administration,is 
thi s tre mendous challenge of r e lig ious integrity and per-
petuity. A free p e ople must be a clean peopl e if the r e -
public is to endure. Upon no one group does the res ponsi-
bility for the next ge n e r ation rest so heavily as the g irls 
of mid dle and later adolescence. They are the potential 
mothe r s of the I!l e n who are to rebuild the wast e places of 
civilization and reconstruct t h e governments. The y are the 
future hor:r1e makers of the race , rrho will have more to do 
with the s a lvation or damnation of childhood than any 
other sing le force. They are th~ spiritual torch-bearers 
of mankind adding to deep relig ious conviction,the powers 
of an educated mind and the influence of political equality . 
The moral standards for years to come ar~ in the ir hands . 
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What should the church offer ther:~? 
l.An ideal about which tha ir life can center. 
The r:~aking or marriDg of life depends upon t he inclu-
sion or exclusi on of character ma t e rial at this period 
of the ir deve lopme nt. The christian church has but on e 
ideal,worthy and suf f icient to s tand all the t es t s of 
life - · ~ 1 iving personal Saviour. 
2 . A knowledge of the principles underlying the 
tea chings of Jesus Chri s t a nd a s tudy of the ir applica-
tion to the moral , social ,political and personal prob l em s 
of our day. The mental developme nt particuJarly of the 
later adole s cen t g irl is noticeably vigorous and keen . 
She has a ri 0ht to know th~; life 8.nd times of Jesus 
Christ bett e r than that of Socrates , Plato or Aristotle 
for it touches her own life more intimat e l~r. With the 
pres ent chance which the church g i v e s h er , it c an hardly 
be expected that s he will cons ide r these stud ie s of 
e qual educat ional merit . 
The Protestant church h 8.s yet to bring with in 
the rea ch of 8.11 it s young wome n a compr ehensive study 
of the :!!nglish Bible academically equal t o h e r other 
school work. Bef ore th is can be d one,more time for 
study,increas e d equipme nt for instruction and better 
prepared t eac hers must b e provided. At thCI present 
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time only the very small number of young women who are 
fortunate enough to attend a colleg e where the se re-
quirements are met,ar ~ enjoying thi s privilege. 
3. A cultural education in r e ligious studies 
othe r than the Bible. 
A small percentage of girls in our churches will 
att e nd college; a large group will go through hie h and 
technical school s ; 8. much l21.rger munbEt' will stop b e low 
or at the gram.mar grade. Cultural studies which expand 
the mind,and enrich the life are beyond the reach of the 
majority. Church Histo:r'~',Chnrch Busic such as H~rmnology , 
Chora l Husic and Orator ios, Art,Lite r ature,Social Hinisteries, 
Benevolences, Miss ions and ::<::vangelism are studies ,the names 
of which thousands of our g irls have scarcely heard. 
The f ac tory girl who knows only the lates t r ag-tin e hi t 
is not unlike the office girl who hums an aria fro r1 
Handel ' s Messiah. In the final anal~rs is, the church may 
be as respons ibl e for shutting the fir s t girl up to this 
particular kind of song as it is for ope ning the ear of 
the othe r girl to the melod ies of a master. Better tene-
ments are not the onl~r things needed for the mEl.k ing of 
better homes . Mind and s oul must be stored with the best 
that the g reat men and women of the world have produced 
and most of this that h8.s pe rmanent V8.lue is found in 
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the cul tural studies in the fiAld of religious education . 
Adolescence with its exuberant s pirit,it s pe.ssiona t e i n -
pulses,its extravagant des ires,it s limitless s cope ,its 
avaricious appetite for sensat ions,needs this kind of 
instruction. 
4 . An intelligent and s ympathetic direction in 
the choice of professiona l and vocCl.tional activitie s . 
The public school has awakened to the fact tha. t 
.al l ednc0ti n n_oAs not e duc ate for li fe . Th e la s t dec a de 
the 
has -,v itnes ses j r ema k ine; of pr ograMs and an enlargemen t 
of c o1rses which are offered. All children who p~ss 
through the pub lic s chools are not to become leader s in 
the professions . Life i s rich in activity and artisans, 
farmers a nd business men are needed in the complex and 
busy life of the world . 
The church does not need to duplicate the wor k 
of the public school.. It doe s need to ma l{e sure that 
e ver~] g irl is having . a_ cha.nce. I t is pcdnfully diS-
tre ss ing to I!lee t the numbers of gir ls in thi s section who 
a re unprepared f or life. Most of the m left s chool at an 
early age . The desire to b e earnine a little money s ~emed 
in the minds of the parents a vrorthy one and unkn owingly 
the great sacrifice of future leadersh ip and us efulness 
· was made. Pastors and Sunday school teachers have in 
many ca s es prevented such a wa s te by inquiring into the 
r 
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renl causes whic h l e d to e. di s continuance of studie s . 
Often the most trivial r e adjustrCJent in the horrJ.e , r e lieve cL 
the fina ncial tensibn when one existed,and t he c irl was 
persuaded to return to her school work. In C8.ses when a 
break WEl.S reEl.lly i111pera t i ve, the youne woman was indue eel 
to relieve the lmiYJediate e x _igency and tal-:e up her scho -
lastic dut i'es in a f e w years . The awake nine of the ~roune 
Homan to the .fact th8.t she i s mentaJ.l~r debarred from line s 
of service to wh ich she feels hersBlf espec iaJ.J~r adapt e d 
is pathetic in the extre~e . The disappo intment is harder 
to bear when she realizes that th~ sa6rific e of the earl~ 
train i ng in school was reall~ unnec e ssary. 
The church has 8. rle;ht to know i:f:' thes e g i rls 
are ft~.cine an education8.l crisis. The question of mini-
mu.'Tl wage ,factor~r conditions t~.nd hours of J.abor>in.c; \'fOP'le n 
mie;ht in some way be r e lated to this probl ~rn . The sp i rit-
ual oversight of every yonne woman deP'lands that opportun-
ity for physical , mental and moral development shaJ.l be 
provided . As t he youne woman El.dvances in her educ8tion8. l 
work ,the he lpful advice of her church i s n -? eded . Educa-
tion shoul d p~epare for a life of serv ic e and this service 
i s not to b e reckoned in t e rms of the highest wage ,but in 
terms of the grea t est serv ice to humEmity . If the church 
should get this conception of h e r educational mission, 
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would not the thousands of Prot~ s tant g irl s ~ho are to-
har 
day wholly unrelated to activitie A become the pbjacts 
of h e r quest. The cheap talk about overtired working 
e irls rnie;ht eive wa~r to constructive progr8.P1S of re o l 
worth , prepared El.nd executed b~r · a reall:,r comp8.ssionate 
but efficient church . Too many of. our best ~roune women 
lack spe ci~l trRining because thAj do not know how td 
open doors of opportunity for themselves . No better 
service could be performed by the church than that of 
putting bright and eager young wome n on the road to 
s e lf improvement and s elf support . 
5 . Instruction in the work ~hich the church 
is do ing and opportunity to share in the responsibilities 
should be s yst emat ically g iven. 
Activity i s the ke y note of the addlescent . 
life . ~ f ind and bod~r Hre dernandine; express i on . The pa.stor 
finds n o more willing helper than the young woman . rhe 
little tasks wh ich she h8.s bean do i ng since her junior 
days begi n to look insignificant. I n addition to the 
money which she ha s been heJ.p i ng to sand for the s upport 
of the famine sufferer or child widow in the foreign field , 
she needs to know the whol~ imrort of the modern foreign 
miss ionary :moveMent and f ee l it s Ch8.llenge . Iler interest 
in home missions i s not l ike ly to be s timulated by s upPr-
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f ic ia 1 r e ports of the imf!l i t:;rant ~vork or the negro s it-
ua t i on . Let her vi ew the t ask as an ethnic prob l e f!l 
whose i mplicat i on is s o far reaching that the very 
life of the rA pu b lic is threat e ned. If onc e she unde r-
stands that it i s the Christian Churc h not politica l 
l eg isla t ion,nor intermediary soc ial agencies or even 
pub lic education which JTJust save oociet~7 in A~erica and 
eventually in the world , s h e c an n ever f e el that the 
se rvice of the church is unworthy her contribution of 
s tren[;th ,mind and mone ~r. When eve ry home b e e omes t11e 
center of such mi ss i onary propae;:::mda , the Kinecl on of God 
will not be f ar from the hea rt s of men . 
The church must train for defin ite tEJ sks of 
leade r ship. I t is not e nough to urge the y oung woman 
to use her opportuni ties for Christian service i n school , 
in bus ine s s a nd in t he home. Over half of t he people in 
the United States are n ot members of any church,Jew, 
Cat holic or Protestant . It i s to these shepherdla s s 
sheep tha t the l eaders must b e sent. 
The church faces tasks of tremendous moment; 
The Arner icanization , which should mean the Chr i s tian i z a -
ti on,of the i mm i g r ant; the e levation and educat ion of 
ths black r ace ; the redempt i on of our cities ; the 
recla i rna tion of rural sections of our country; the 
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whole propaganda of foreign missions ; in s h brt the 
bring ing in of the Kingdom of Heaven to earth. To do 
this will require the finest kind of leadership . Lit-
erally hundreds of woMen are needed today a s teachers of 
religion. The complex work of the cit~r church will de-
mand no hie;her type of service than that n Aedecl to di-
rect th':3 re.lieious and s ocial life of the r-ura.l church. 
The church has not yet emphasized sufficiently 
t he v a lue of s uch educational work nor opened the w~y 
fo r its utilization. This mu s t be included in its pro-
gram for adolescent girls. One -soci.ety ' · : . f or each 
eroup of adole s cents would e;ive unity of organi zatiori, 
unity of Rim and unity of program. This would pe rm it 
a much stroneer ancl far more inclusive educationa l a nd 
expressional program for ctdolescent activities thc:m is 
maintained toda y~ 
CHURCH ORGArT IZAT IONS 170R ADOLESCEN'E GIRLS I3ET'.'nEN S IXT-r;:}I;}'T AN::J 
TWENTY-F01:JF T.~l.R'3 OF P.. G ~ 
1. Total mAJ:TJbership of chnr ch inc lucU ne nen , 
WOT!Ien. 
2 . HuPlber of g ir 1s in ~rour church included in this group . 
3 . Number of girls in this group who e.re meMbers of the church. 
4 . Organizations-List thP organizations for girl 's work in your 
clmr ch. 
NeJ:TJbershi~ in 2.11 orgc=mizetions. 
State purpose of ee.ch org<=mixati on. 
In vrh8.t res;~Act,if an~r,dnes the >1r ork of these 
organiz e. t ions overle. ry? 
5. Outline briefl~r the educe. tionP.l v11 0rl~ ?.ttempted b~r ee.ch society. 
In Bible study , rnissions ,etc. 
6 . Outline briFfly the expressional ~ork atteJ:TJpted by aacb society, 
prayer,testiP'lon~r,givine,errE!nds of nercy e.ncl help. 
(be very specific) 
7. '-:Vha. t supervision doeR the chnr ch have over theRe orgc:miza t j_ ons '? 
8 . What proer~rn or library equipment does the church he.ve for this age? 
9. Are soc ieties related to each other in any way ? How? 
1 0 . I s there a system of promotion fro~ one grade to another,or from 
one soc~ety to another? 
11. ":71Hl.t proportion of the T!lernbership of these societies take pHrt in 
the pubJ ic services a.nd work of the ch11rch? 
1 2 . \That attempt is :! ade to trnin the se girJ_s for chnrch work'? 
1 3 . I'That kind of work does the church provide? 
1 4 . rvhat provision do Bs the church ~ake for the social and voca:tional 
life of the girls ? 
15. How r1any younr; women fr om this chnrch hHve e;one into definite 
Christian service ~ith!n the past ten years? 
Pleetse fill out this ble.nk and return within ten d8.~'S t o 
Alice M.Robertson ,lODeaconAss RoHd ,Bost on~ Mass. 
1. Name of student. 
2. AgB. 
3 . General Condition of Health . 
4. Temperament ~ph1egm8_ tic ,melancholic, che erful, optimistic, etc . 
5 . Educational progress. 
In s chool-avE-~ragB, bAJ ow avere.ge , Hb oi.re averR[;e . 
C Oi'lpletecl conr sA , in c olJ.eee , bus inAs s or other fl.dYcmce 
school. 
Attuned or lost honors in scnool work. 
Schoo1 interrupted by sickness or n ecessdt y · to work. 
6. Social progress. 
Hoi!Ie life -member of le_rge or sm2J J. fc.:r:lil~' · 
Choice of conpanions. 
Person?..J trl.'l..it s-bashful or bold , neHt or CE!.r eless, 
syrnpathetic,affecti onat e or r e verse. 
?.Recreation. 
Athletics. 
l .Of what kind og earne is she fond~ 
2. In wh@_t kind o.f g 2.rn tis does shA excel? 
3 .Does she like out door life? 
4.0pportunities for s-ports and games. 
:Rn t er t1:1. inmen t s • 
J. . Lee t ures . 
2 . Hovies . 
3.TheHtre . 
4.Dcmce . 
5 . Iloes shE! show ab ilit~r to _Drovide entert8. inJT1E:mt 
fo r others? 
8 . Organizations of which she is a member . 
I n school-sororities . 
In church-Youne reople ' s Soc i et~r , SundR.y School cla.ss , 
Hi :; sionary Be.nd . 
Outs ide org2. nizations -Gp_JTip F i re , Girls ' Scout ,GrFlnee 
or other societies. 
9. Religious Experience. 
Member of church. 
Definit e reJ. .igious exnerience . 
Prob leT!lS of sp iritue_l life .(ste.te proble!!l as e:;iven b~r girls). 
Please fill out the blank wi thin ten dc>~rs and return to 
Alice H. Roberts on, J.ODe2 c oness Road ,B os ton, JcTa.ss . 
Thorndike,~dward Lee 
Starbuck,Edwin Diller 
Ha ]_ 1 ,G. 8.tanle~r 
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